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Yosemite Valley, various activity. W hile it has no t been on the free-clim bing cu tting  edge for 
decades, Yosemite still ranks as the w orld’s prem ier big-wall arena. W ith new lines a rarity, this 
lately has m eant hard  free-clim bing on the massive walls o f  El C apitan and o ther form ations, 
while H ans Florine and others keep the speed-clim bing flame alive as well.

Tom m y Caldwell re tu rned  to the Salathé Wall this year, perhaps to prove to h im self that 
his loss o f an index finger is no drawback to his aspirations. Caldwell, who free-climbed the Free 
Salathé Lite* in 1999, re tu rned  to  tick the first one-day free ascent. C lim bing w ith wife Beth 
Rodden, Caldwell scaled the wall in only 19 hours. In 1998 Alexander H uber clim bed Free Rider 
(ano ther variation to the Free Salathé Lite, it avoids the 5.13 headwall pitches) in a day. These 
two ascents, and  Lynn H ill’s 1994 ascent o f  the Nose, were the only one-day free-clim bs o f a 
m ajor El Cap route. (The West Face and East Buttress routes don’t count as m ajor.) T hat soon 
changed.

Dean Potter continues to redefine w hat’s possible in a day. He, w ith T im m y O ’Neill, had 
linked H alf Dom e, M t. W atkins, and El C apitan in a day. The speed dem on has now  tu rn ed  to 
free-clim bing walls, bu t w ith his characteristic endurance twist. Not content to m erely be one 
o f the “El Cap Free In A Day” crowd, Potter freed the Regular N orthw est Face o f  H alf D om e 
(23 pitches, 5 .12a), apparently via a variation (w hether a new variation, the Higbee Hedral vari
ation , o r the H uber H edral variation is unclear) and  followed it w ith a free lead o f Free Rider 
(34 pitches, 5.13a), all in 23 hours, 23 m inutes. He freed the crux pitch o f Free Rider at night, 
wearing five headlam ps in order to see the holds. After this ascent he said his im m ediate goal 
was to “concentrate on  becom ing a better free climber.”

W hile Potter was busy w ith 24 -hour free-clim bs, H ans Florine co n tinued  to focus on 
speed. He welcomed the com petition  from  Potter and O ’Neill, who clim bed the 34-pitch Nose 
in a blistering 3:24 in O ctober 2001. The 38-year-old Florine devised a new strategy. In the past, 
speed records had been set by leading the route in four o r m ore blocks. Florine now  set off to 
do the rou te  as one con tinuous pitch, and  he p a rtn e red  w ith Japanese speed dem on  Yuji 
H irayama. Hirayam a led the route as one pitch, pulling up gear on a 40-foot, 5m m  cord. O f the 
3000' o f  clim bing, all bu t 400' were sim ul-clim bed, the 400' being short-fixed. The pair 
regrouped once, after the King Swing. Remarkably, the route was devoid o f  o the r parties, and 
the pair tu rned  in the jaw -dropping tim e o f  2:48. Florine says this record m ight last ano ther ten 
years; his 4:22 record set w ith Peter Croft in 1993 stood for nine years before broken by Potter 
and  O ’Neill.

H irayam a’s visit to Yosemite enhanced his rep u ta tion  as the best crack clim ber in the 
world. Prior to his Nose record, Yuji climbed the Free Salathé Lite in 13 hours. Showing a mastery 
o f the route and no apparent tendency to  get pum ped, H irayam a tu rn ed  five pitches into two. 
He said his goal was to clim b from  ledge to  ledge, w ithout hanging belays; he considers this the 
pu rest style for free ascents. First, he linked Sous le Toit ledge to the stance over the Salathé 
Roof, a section norm ally done as three pitches (5.1lb , 5.12b, and 5.12a). Hirayam a then climbed 
in one pitch the 70m headwall, normally two 5 .13b pitches and originally done as three by Skinner 
and Piana.



The Salathé and Nose records are now  so fast tha t 5.13 free-clim bing skills are required 
to  even get close. H irayam a and  Jim H erson, the only persons to redpo in t every pitch on the 
Free Salathé (as opposed to  the Free Salathé Lite) and the holder o f the Salathé and Half D om e 
records, lead the Salathé and the Nose sans aiders, since they can French-free the m ost difficult 
sections, even H ard ing’s overhanging bolt ladder.

A m m on McNeely solidified his position  as one o f  the Valley’s elite speed clim bers w ith 
three records, each w ith different partners. W ith Chris Van Luevan and Eric W alden he did the 
first one-day ascent o f Born U nder a Bad Sign (VI 5.10 A5). They com pleted the sixth ascent in 
22:22. W ith Flyin’ Brian M cCray, M cNeely blasted up New Jersey T urnpike (VI 5.8 A5) in 14 
hours. Finally, w ith C edar W right he clim bed the Tangerine Trip (VI 5.8 A2+) in 10:24.

Nick M artino capped an excellent season o f speed ascents w ith a new record on the South 
Face of W ashington Column: he and M att Wilder climbed the 12-pitch route in 1:19. This Colum n 
record, like the Nose and  the Salathé records, can be a ttribu ted  to free-clim bing. W ilder had 
recently pulled off the first free ascent o f the South Face, a popular route frequently done as a 
clim ber’s first wall. The route is m oderate free-climbing, save for the three pitches above D inner 
Ledge. W ilder’s crux was the Kor Roof, w hich he rated  as a bou lder problem . His rating  of 
V 10/V 11 translates to the first pitch rated  5.14 on a Yosemite wall route, though the two crux 
pitches on the Nose could well be 5.14. 
W ilder broke the next, long, left-angling 
aid pitch into two, using a no-hands stance 
for the belay. These went at 5.12c and 5.12a.
The Stopper Pitch, which sucks up stoppers 
when being aided, w ent at 5.12b. Because 
he had waited at the Kor R oof for an ideal 
tem perature, W ilder led the Stopper Pitch 
in the dark with a headlam p. His next p ro j
ect was to try  to free the West Buttress o f  El 
Capitan. He has no t yet pulled it off, bu t he 
believes the great traverse p itch  will be 
5.14a w hen free.

W ashington Colum n was also the site 
o f two new free routes. The ou tstand ing  
new route pu t up in 2002 was Rob M iller’s 
all-free Q u an tu m  M echanic. This tra d i
tionally  protected crack clim b is just right 
o f  A strom an and  perhaps a new-wave 
alternative for top crack climbers. The crux 
pitch is 5.13a, bu t the route sports a handful 
o f 5.12 pitches as well. In October Hirayama 
nabbed the second ascent, onsighting it.

A lexander H uber pieced together 
C rosstow n Traffic (5.13a) on  W ashington 
C olum n. This rou te  connects parts  o f the 
Prow, Electric Ladyland, A from an, and 
Astroman. After an earlier aid ascent Huber,



with Ben van der Klooster, redpointed every pitch on May 24. W ith Scott Franklin, H uber freed 
H alf D om e, via a new  varia tion  to the Regular N orthw est Face route tha t he calls the H uber 
Hedral. This a one-pitch variation to the Ericson-Higbee free variation is said to provide cleaner 
clim bing.

Speed clim bing aficionado C edar W right also directed his talents at free clim bing new 
and existing routes. W ith Jake W hittaker, W right freed the Psychedelic Wall on  the n o rth  face 
o f Sentinel Rock at 5.12c. The route sports three 5.12 pitches. Also on Sentinel, W right team ed 
w ith Jose Pereyra for the first ascent o f the Uncertainly Principle (V 5.13a). W right also freed a 
new route on H igher Cathedral Rock’s north  face. The 1,000' route’s m ost striking feature is the 
50' Gravity Ceiling (5.13a), believed to be the biggest ro o f free clim bed in Yosemite.

Jacqueline Florine, H ans’ wife, becam e the first w om an to solo the Nose, w ith her June 
17-21 ascent. Bev Johnson was the first wom an to solo El Capitan, via the D ihedral Wall route, 
in 1978.

O n Septem ber 14 H ans Florine team ed w ith Steve G erberding to  clim b the D ihedral 
Wall, ham m erless, in a record tim e o f  14:06. This was the 100th ascent o f  El C apitan for each 
bu t the first tim e the two had clim bed together.

Jim Beyer p u t up  a new aid route that is a candidate for the “hardest route on El Cap.” 
D ubbed M artyr's Brigade (5.11 a5cR— his own twist on  the rating system), the line was pu t up 
over 20+ days o f  storm y weather. The line is located near the N orth  A m erican Wall, between 
Reticent Wall and Space. O ne o f the radical aid moves involved using an ice axe, taped to a long 
stick-clip, to b lind ly  hook  a block 20 feet away. In A lpinist m agazine (Issue 1) Beyer wrote, 
“I drilled a lot o f bolts, bu t chopped about an equal num ber on su rro und ing  routes. C reating 
hard  pitches, destroying pathetic bolt ladders (Early M orning Light)— it seemed to balance out 
in the end.”

We also lack details on  a new free route called Gates o f D elirium , a 19-pitch 5.12c route 
on the right side of Ribbon Falls. After the opening 5.12c pitch the route is m ostly 5.10 and 5.11 
cracks and is supposedly o f Astrom an quality. The first 10 pitches are in one spectacular dihedral, 
and the route is equipped so tha t it can be rappelled from  the top  o f this corner.

O n Yosemite Falls Wall, Eric Kohl soloed a new route, called Reign in Blood, over five days 
in late August. The route follows the Falls’ fall line and tops o u t in the Falls’ notch. Needless to 
say, the climb is only possible w hen the Falls are dry, preferably when no rain is expected. C on
tinuing the trend  o f m eaningless ratings, Kohl rated the route PDK: Pretty D am n Klaus (Kohl’s 
nicknam e is Klaus).

Finally Jacek Czyz finished Q uo Vadis (VI 5.9 A4/A4+) during the night o f Novem ber 20. 
The 22-pitch route, located near the M uir Wall and the D orn  Direct, has 16 new pitches.

* Please note: “Free clim bing” the Salathé Wall is more complex that it firs t seems. As with  
m any o f the big-wall routes on El Cap, significant variations are used to free-climb the route, and 
not every climber takes the same path. The different variations are explained a t www.wwwright. 
com/climbing/?report=news/FreeingBigWalls. htm.
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